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Eighteen University of Dayton students

who have staged a week-long hunger sit-in in St. Mary's Hall have asked for an
opportunity to meet with UD administrators and faculty in an effort to better understand the attitudes which precipitated the hunger strike.

It is hoped that this

session will alleviate the misconceptions and prejudices which exist within all three
segments of the University Community.
University authorities, through the Administrative Council, have agreed to
sit down with the members of the hunger strike and other members of the stUdent body
and faculty mutually agreed upon by all three of the parties concerned.
Rev. George B. Barrett, S.M., Vice President, who is acting in the place of
Very Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, President, who is in New York, said he looks upon the
coming meeting, which is scheduled February 20 through February 23, as an awarenesstype sensitivity session during which all parties can better understand each other.
According to Father Barrett the meeting will develop into a general discussion
of the thoughts and feelings which constitute the personalities and actions of
persons on all sides.
Father Barrett feels that this is a good opportunity for administrators and
faculty to understand the stUdents' commitment and for stUdents to realize why
administrators and faculty act, react, and pursue their university obligations as
they do.
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